
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wnl! Papers nnd Dicoratlons,
larc assortment, all grndci,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.
Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,

Window Shades and Fixtures
for Stores, Oflices and Residences,

All desirable colors to order qiilchljr

nnd " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
Wcliavc the best carriages for

the least money to be found
In Scrnnton.

Boys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.
Velocipedes, Bicycles, Carts.

Harrow etc.
Large Show rooms with lots of light.

Experienced clerks and Courteous
Attention.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Are.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

(120 Wyoming Av.
IACKAWANNA,

THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
30S I'enn Avenue. A. II. WARM AN.

Uavc ojicuoil 11 (icncrul Insurance OlJlco In

$'

UeM Slock Ciiiniiiinlcs represented. I.nrsc
JIueH expirltilly HOlloiteel. Telephone IStlil.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWAfiN AVE.

TAKi: SOT1CK!

The Tribune will pay i toward of $3.00 lor
Information which will lead to tho cou- -

vlctlon of any person who Bleats or, with-

out the owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of Tho Tribune after Its elellveiy to a rej-ul- ar

btibscilber.

TEKSONAL.
i

"William C. HrutiMin recently opened a
lint store In Sernn'on In partnership
with I'nu'Pt V. T.illman. formerly con-

nected with one of tlio lar;;n dry fronels
htotvrt In this city. Mr. isronson ex-

pects to move his family to tho Kler-trl- o

city ns boiiii ns he can make-- tho
necessary nrraiiKemonts. Diiiinjr his
residence of twenty wars In this city,
Air. llronson has b' n iden'lliol with,
various hunlness enti rprises and he lias
taken ii keen Interest In the aftalr0.it
liliiBhnniton. lie has lield public otlu--

and he Is also a member of several
fraternal organizations. Ills family
has been promlm-n- t In rhuri'h and so- -

rial affairs on the N'orthslde and tho
family's dopaittue from this city will
be a source of regret In the circles In
ivhich tliey moved. Mr. Iironson lias
tho best wishes of friends interested
in his success. Ho has ability and oth'-e- r

ciuallliciitioiis necessary to success.
Ul'.iBhnmtoii llepubllcan.

ft

Miss Lillian Whltlock I the Riiet of her
brother. Dr. B. Percy Whltlock, of Phila-
delphia.

1'. F. Mellale, of th Mcltate Brus com-
pany, of West ..Market street, lias gone to
JCew Yolk on business.

Mrs. Thomas Dickson, who was serious.
ly ill for several days at tier summer homo
nt Morrlstown, X. .1., Is recovering

James Cush, a student In tln Dentnl De-
partment of tho University of Pennsyl-
vania, has returned to tills city to spend
the summer vacation.

I, r. Manley, of Pine street, Dunmore.
left yesterday afteri.oon for New York
city and will sail today for Ireland on the
Teutonic, lie will spend several months
in tho Oreen 1fK.

Anion),' those who will comprise the
grtnluntlnK class lit Wyoming seminary
this year are Klclmrd Hernial!, of .Jermyn;
Kllzabeth Kraie, of Clark's flreeii, ani
Miss Flora Uony. of this city. Mbs Frace
Is among the honor students of the cU'.fs.

LITTLE TUMBLERS INNOCENT.

.linn Who Was llolibc.il Says They Arc
Not tho Thieves.

It was proven yesterdny beyond all
possibility of doubt that the two Ht-t- li

tumblers, Cumpbell and Thomas
Colleran, wcte not the lads who robbed
n Plttston man of J00 last Thursday
nlnht. The man who nllcKes he was
robbed came here yesterday, and, after
Bccinjr tno boys, said positively they
wero not the ones.

Tho lads have-- Rood honest parents,
who were greatly shocked when their
boys were nrrested. Mrs. Campbell
says her boy is not n boot black, and
ioes not associate with street gamins.

INSPECTING THE COAL FIELDS.

Dclmvnre nml Hudson OlllelnU nnd
1'nrty Aro in thu City.

A party of Delaware and Hudson
oflkials and coal men from a number
of cities reached Scranton yesterday
on n trip of Iniipcction through the
coal field. Tliey reached here yester-
day afternoon In a special car over the

,rrv .' . wi94in Summer v ( 5
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I Waters, Tha Halter, fIf 'jor' fA

Ieluwnre, Lnckawnnna unci Western
road nnd were at the? Hotel Jermyn
last night. Today they will be taken
to Carlionelalo and after a trip over tho
gravity road will leave for Albany.

President llobert Olyphant nnd II.
K. Mnckey, assistant Kenernl coal
nKent, and C. It. Manvtlle superintend-
ent of this division of the road, ars
with the party. The others are: I.
T. ItoRers, V. S. llodle and John Hun-
ter, Jr., of New York city, Henry
SnrnKtieyWinthron Winstow, John Stet-
son, Frvtnlt. Welllrgton nnd Charles
Darrow, of Hoston; W. II. White, of
Providence, Mass.; V. II. Kelsey, of
llrooklyn. N. Y.i T. H. Hlshop nnd
A. X. Abbe, of Xew Britain, Conn.;
I'llntfcr Klsmore. of Milwaukee-- , J. S.
Van Kppsi, of Cleveland; J. C. llatch-cle- r,

nf lluffalo; V. II. YoutiRtnan nnd
William McKwen, of Albany; S. A.
Peterson, of Troy.

MISSION WORK IN AFRICA.

Miss ,Inri;nrrt Scolt (Snvc nil Inter-'stin- t;

Tall; About It.
Miss Margaret Scott, who has spent

the past year as a missionary In Htit-Is- h

Kust Afrlcn. gave a talk on the
subject of missionaries before a large
audience nt the Young Men's Christian
association parlots yesterday after-
noon. James McConkey, of Philadel-
phia, who Is conducting bible class
meetlngR at the association rooms, be- -'

gan the meeting with a few words
concerning Miss Scott. After the read-
ing of scripture and prayer, Miss Scott
began her talk.

She ilrst told of the spirit which
actuated her devotion to the cause of
missions. She felt that her Held was
in Kast Africa, the hnnd of Ood seem-
ingly pointing out the path. With a
number of others and with the sup-
port of the Philadelphia consul mis-
sion band she left for Africa in Sep-
tember, lS9.ri, and made for Mombasa.
In an Interesting way Miss Scott then
recited the hardships of life In the dark
continent, its peculiar and shifting
section nnd dnngers.

The sacred groves In Africa, were
told of. One of Miss Scott's party shot
n snake In one of these groves nnd
the act nrouscd the anger of the nn-tlv-

who believe that everything In
the groves sacred and God's property.
Miss Scott's talk was decidedly Inter-
esting. Prayer service followed the ad-
dress.

NAUGHTON TOOK A TUMBLE.

lie Tried to .lump Oil n I)., I,, nnd W.
Train, with Itesnlls.

While several young men were wnlk-In- g

up the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western track In that locnlity known
as the "Notch" In the North Knd at
10 o'clock last evening they heard sev-
eral groans coming from somewhere.
Investigation revealed Michael Naugh-to- n

lying nt the bottom of the rail-
way bank. He was badly shaken up
nnd bruised.

He related to the young men that
he was aboard a freight train bound
north sometime just after dark, and
he thought he would step off nt the
Notch, which Is conveniently near his
home.

He stepped off and didn't know what
happened until reminded by the qulr-ie- s

of the young men. Naughton was
not seriously hurt.

m

IT WAS A FALSE ALARM.

rircmen's Pension rum! Will Xot 15c
Defeated in tho Legislature.

The following letter received yester-
day explains Itself:

Harrt-iburj- , May 17, 1S07.
Sir. Isndorp Goodman.

My De.ir Sir: I have received a copy or
the resolutions adopted by tho flrmeii of
Scranten In reference to the amendments
to the revenue bill. The alarm was a
fulM! one nnd the "all out" taps have- - been
sounded on the amendments in question.
In other words, the amendments which
would repeal the firemen's bill of KXi have
bee u stricken out of the rtveuuo bill, as
the bill would not pas otherwt-e- .

Truly yovra.
J. C. Vnughan.

The Volunteer Firemen's association
will meet tonight in Durr's hall to hear
the formal report of committee, which
had In hand the matter of protesting
against the obnoxious amendments.

LAIIOSKEY WAS FLEECED, HE SAYS.

Throop .Mini Caused the Arrest of T.
.McDonald for (Jumbling.

Lieutenant of Police Davis nnd
Goerlitz and McMullen last

evening anwted l. McDonald on a
charge of conducting a gambling place
at !)::. I'enn nvenue. The Informant
was Joe I.aho'key, of Tinoop.

It appears that Lahoskey was In Mc-
Donald's place yesterday afternoon and
on leaving was minus n sum of money.
He knew enough about the country to
go beforo Alderman O. H. Wright and
secure n warrant for McDonald's arrest,
charging him with keeping a gambling
house. McDonald was held for a hear-
ing this morning.

DY COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION.

Congressman Council's Derision
Concerning West Point Cndetship.
Representative Council has decided

to recommend for the West Point cad-ctshl- p

for this district the candidate
who shall pass the best competitive ex-
amination. Piofessors Howell, Huell
nnd Taylor have kindly consented to
act as examiners.

They will hold the examination on
June 4 and .', In the board of control
room at tho Municipal building, begin-
ning each day at U a. m. Kntrnnce ex-
amination will be held at West Point
June 14.

COUNCILS WILL CONVENE.

To Hear tlic Joint Conference Iteport
Tomorrow Might.

There has been n call Issued for a
special meeting of common council
tonight to net upon the report of the
joint conference committee which on
Monday night enme to nn agreement
on the disputed Items in the appropria-
tion ordinance.

Select council convenes In regular
session. It Is not likely that either
branch will oppose the conference
agieement. After adopting the report
the ordlnanco will be hurried through
livlts amended foim.

Open Until t) p. m.
Dunn's big lire sale In the dining room

of the Wyoming housu will bo open
until 9 o'clock every evening this week
In order to accommodate those who
ennnot nttond earlier. The greatest
bargains ever offered In Scrnnton can
be secured there. Don't put off visit-
ing this sale If you want to save
money.

Cnmoru Snlc,
Thursday and Friday at Kemp's. Hnr-galn- s,

For HI effects of over eating
BKKCHAM'B PILLS... . . .

:50 XX Whlte'I?nvelopes for 17e, tit 3e.
Store, E73 Lacl'.'a. ave,
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HORRIBLE DEATH OF

TWO LITTLE BOYS

K!ll:d by an Electric Cor While Tbcy

Were at Play.

THE DODIES FRIOIITFULLY CRUSHED

Unfortunate I,ud Wcro in n Toy Im-

press Wagon nml Were Ituclng u
Trolley Cur Down tho Grnelo North
of Gibson Street When They Lost
Control of thu Wngon nnd It Han on
tho Track Directly in Trout of Car.

Two boys-- , Johnnie IlochnnskI, aged
5 years, nnd 1'attle Jntnltn, aged .1

years, cousins, were run over by a
street car midway on the Washington
avenue hill north of Gibson street nt
8.33 o'clock last evening nnd fifteen
minutes afterward the mangled and
lifeless bodies of both were taken from
under the car wheels.

The ncident Is one of the most horri-
fying evur recorded In this city. The
two little boys were at play nil yester-
day afternoon. They had a toy ex-
press wagon nnd, seated In the box, the
little fellows coasted down the hljl,
Johnnie Dochanskl, the oldest, steering
the wngon by the handle.

The till: Is paved with asphalt and
the little wagon traveled clown nt a
pretty fair rate of speed. A few min-
utes after B."0 o'clock the boys wero
making one of their trips' down the hill
and behind them came a street car on
the Green Hidge Suburban line of the
Scranton Hallway company. The oar
was running slowly, according to road
rules for that point, and the little ex-

press wngon kept Just n few feet nhead
of It on the right side of the nvenue.

ST13KUKH DOST CONTROL.

Suddenly, when the car and wagon
were just midway on the declivity,
Bohnnlo Dochanskl, the stcerer, lost
control of the wagon and the front
wheels turned to the left swerving the
wngon upon the trnck, less than two
feet from the front of the car. Motor-ma- n

John O'Donncll Just had time
enough to pull back the brake to the
farthest notch ns the car fender struck
the little wagon and bounding upward
passed over the two boys who had
tumbled from tho wagon and lay upon
the track. ,

The brake beam squeezed the bodies
to the hard brick pave between the
rails and the front car wheel on the
right side ran across the head of the
Dochaivskl boy, crushing out every
spark of life. The car was actually
blocked by the human mass under the
wheels. Only a few people witnessed
the accident.

It wns nil so sudden and so blond-chillin- g

that those few were Incapable
of moving.

When the car was at a standstill
O'Donncll and Conductor Frank

White, the men who were on the car, A.
11. Schmeck, who saw the accident
from the porch of his house, S'.'2 Wash-
ington avunuc. Just opposite, and Sev-

ern 1 bystanders pulled the mangled re-

mains from their tightly wedged po-

sition under the car and the little
bodies were laid side by side on the
grassy plot near the sidewalk. Only
the front wheel of the express wagon
was damaged.

LAUGH CUOWD GATHERED.
A crowd of several hundred persons

gatlvrcd within n few minutes unel
pressed to the place where the dead
bodies lay. A pool of blood with pieces
of skull and llesh. on the street car
rail, wns aneit'her centre of Interest.

Shortly sifter C o'clock Coroner S. P.
Longstrcet arrived nt the scene. He
empanneleil the following as Jurors:
Kmerson D. Owen, H. V. Hopewell,
Frank Leonaid, K. J. Evans, P. H.
Weimer nnd Dr. E. M. Pennypac-ker- .

Coroner Lonr;strcot viewed the remains
of the two bodies, discovering the fol-

lowing injuries:
Joh'nnio Dochanskl Abrasion on

right knee, above nnd below knee cap;
nbrnslon on left knee above and below
knee cap; right hand bruised badly:
right arm broken al elbow; right arm
also broken two Inch? above elbow;
right shoulder dislocated, broken,
bruised: left fhoulder bruised; left
humeral bone broken two inches beluw
shoulder; left hand skinned; whole
head smashed, brains oozing.

I'attle Manilla Skin abiaslon on left
leg and thigh; same on right leg and
thigh; skin abrasions on light slcb:
skull crushed on left side, junction of
temporal and frontal bone; skull
ciushod on right side. Junction of fron-
tal nnd tempoial bone.

MEET TOMORROW NIGHT.
After the coroner's examination the

jury adjourned to meet tomorrow eve-
ning at Coroner Lemgstreefs otllce,
where testimony will bo heard. The
remains of .the two boys were then
carried In quilts and blankets from
the spot, Johnnie Dochanskl to the
house of his father, Antonl Dochanskl,
on Now street, and Pnttle
Jainltr. to hi father's house, George
Jamlta, of Wyoming nvenue. Doth
houses are within 100 yards of the
place of the accident. The mothers of
tli dead boys uro sisters. i

James A. MacKay, of 739 Adams ave-
nue, Dunmore, was on the fiont plat-
form of the cnr. In conversation with
a Tribune reporter last evening he said:

"The motorman was not to blame.
I was on the front platform, and saw
the affair from beginning to end. I
helped to tuke the children out, nnd If
they were my own I would hnve to
exonerate the motorman from blame.
The car was running slowly, and I
must say that In general cars run so
slow on the Suburban now that I can
walk home nearly as fast as I can
ride. I have asked conductors If they
could not make quicker time and they
told me that It wns ngalnst orders.

"Going down the hill towards New
street, the car did not exceed four
miles1 an hour at any time, nnd at
the time of the accident all the brakes
were st. If the motorman had
ten feet more, he could have
averted tho accident. The car
only ran eight feet after the
children fell out of the wngon. When
the wagon upset they fell Inside the
rails und they were so small and were
thrown In such a manner that the fend-
er passed over them, ns did the pilot
board, The wheels did not pass over
them. I helped to take tho children
out. One of them wns dead nnd tho
other died a few minutes after being
taken out. Tho motorman saw the
children ns quickly us I did, and ho
acted ns promptly as mortal man could.

A BIG HOLIDAY PAGEANT.

Vlio (.rent Forpnugh-Scll- g Ilrothers
Combined I'nrndo Displays.

It Is enfe to wager anything from a
thlnoceros to n woodchuck that the
hlghwnys and byways of Scranton on
Saturday, May 29, will overflow with
the crowds gathered from far and near,
td see the united morning street pa- -

rades of tho Great Forepntigh and Sells
Druthers America's Greatest Shows
consolidated. The fact that cither show
has heretofore produced a public nt

of superb size nnd quality Is gen-
erally known nnd appreciated, and now
that the two are combined, with tho
addition of mnny rich and novel dis-
plays, every household will want to be
on hand nnd secure a front seat.

The most superb band chariots ever
built, the three greatest herds of big-
gest elephants; CIcopatrn's sumptuous
barge of state, which Is an Egyptlnn
revelation; a hundred or more pris-
matic chariot cages, Mother Goose gol-

den tableaux, nnd Fairyland cars, a
great menagerie of rare wild beasts In
colossal open and performing dens,
hundreds of noblest nnd most elegantly
caparisoned horses nnd ponies, cohorts
and battalions of prlnclpnl perform-
ers and participants In radiant minor
and resplendent dress; nn Asiatic cara-
van of glnnt camels nnd dromednrles,
and accessories of the most lavish kind,
nre among the sensational features,
more than sufficient to furnish nn eye
feast for the million. And low excur-
sion rates will give everyone n cheap
and convenient opportunity to take it
all In.

REFERRED TO COUNCILS.

Board of Revision Will Let the City

Fathers Pass Upon the Advisability
of Taking an Appeal.

The bonrd of tax revision and appeal,
excepting Joseph Oliver, who Is 111, and
Mr. Manley, met yesterday afternoon
In the city clerk's olllce and discussed
matters Involved In Judge Archbald's
decision nullifying the new assessment.
A letter from City Solicitor Torrey
was received. An extract from the
communication Is as follows:

"His decision (Judge Archbald's) af-
fects the power of your board In no re-
spect except so far as It decides that
such partialis of the net of 1893 ns pur-
ports to give you power to order a
complete new assessment In years other
than triennial years. Is unconstitution-
al. If there nre any steps to be taken
to complete the nssessment upon which
you have been woiktng, there Is noth-
ing In the present order of the court
to prevent your taking them, but no
tax can be levied upon nny nssess-
ment other than the triennial nssess-
ment, as modified to meet the changes
In ownership and Improvements. I
nwalt Instructions from yourselves nnd
from the councils ns to whether the
case shall be curried to a higher court
by appeal. In the meantime, In cose
such nppeal should be taken, I ndvlse
that the results of your new assess-
ment be so preserved that the tax
which may be levied can be computed
upon It, If It should be sustained by
the higher court."

It was decided to refer Mr. Torre's
communication nnel everything In

to an appeal to select courcll
tomorrow nleht and leave It to coun-
cils to direct or disapprove the l.

The board took no vote upon It.
As directed by the city solicitor und If
councils order nn nppeal the wore m
connection with the; new assessment
will be finished.

Whatever may be tho opinion of the
Supreme court, the; collecting of taxes
will not be delayed, for if the appeal Is
taken the higher court will no doubt
sit lu sneciol session to hear it, ns
twenty-fou- r cities are Involved In its
outcome.

ELKS TO GO TO W1LKES-BARR-

Scniiitou Lodge to Visit tho Sister
Lodge Tlmrsdny Night.

The Scranton lodge of Elks will go
to Wllkes-Rarr- o tomorrow night to
participate in a celebration by the
Wllkes-Ilarr- e lodge of Elks. The com-
mittee of arrangements have complet-
ed their plans for the trip.

The lodge will leave Scranton nt 7.31
o'clock over the Delavr.re and Hud-
son road nnd will lenvo Wllkes-Ilarr- e

at 1 o'clock on the return trip. Uauer'Jj
band will accompany the party. V.
!!. Millar, Gtorge Kirov nnd George
Gould conimlse ''.he committee of

A badge designed by Mr.
Millar especially for the occasion will
be worn.

TROUBLE IN OLD FORGE.

Dids Tor n Now Itridgo Abutments Arc
in Question.

William Repp and Thomas Drake, of
Old Forge, yesterday, through Attor-
ney I. II. Burns, secured from Judge
Ounster a preliminary Injunction re-
straining Silas l;uudn! and John Mon-
roe, the supervisors of old Forge, from
awarding tf David MoMurtle the con-
tract for erecting the; abutments for
tne new bridge at the Lackawanna
stntlon.

They claim that Honahoe & Myers
were the lowest bidders, and Repp the
next lowest, but, notwithstanding this,
:hr supervisors, through ulieged frauil
and collusion, are proceeding to award
the Job to McMurtrlc.

LEGISLATIVE C0A1MISSI0N AGAIN.

Will Ucgin Its Second Sitting in This
City Tomorrow.

The legislative committee, which Is
Investigating the condition of tho
miners lu this stute will arrive In this
ci , Mnlp.1 1 and tomorrow mornli.g nt
y.?0 In the Hotel Jermyn will begin
Its second sitting in this city.

At the meeting of tho commission
here last week only two witnesses were
examined but it is expected that a
number will bo heard tomorrow.

Notice.
We nre still doing business nt the

fame old stand where wo have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
lings and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.
CTWtTDi

DIED.
DEAN In Scranton, Pa.. Tuesday, May

18, 1CT, Hannah May, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dean, of 16el Pitts,
ton avenue, uged 1" months. Funeral
Thursday afternoon. Interment In the
German Catholic cemetery In South
Scranton.

EARLY In Scranton, Pa., Tuesday morn-
ing. May IS. 1S97, at 9.S0 o'clock, Juntos
Early, at the homo of his cousin, Mrs.
Collins, of Mineral street. Funeral
Wednesday afternoon. Interment In
Dunmoro Catholic cemetery.

M'FADDEN-- In Scranton, Pa., May 18,
1S97, Patrick .McFnddcn, of Chestnut
street, aged 32 years. Funeral an-
nouncement later.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Inclucllns tho painlejj extracting of
teetti by an entirely now procua-i- ,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Srrcice St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

OPTION OBTAINED ON

VALUABLE PROPERTY

II. B. Reynolds nnd Others May Buy

the Linden Street Car Barn.

TO BE MADE A PUBLIC MARKET

Dctnils of tho Project Will Not He
Divulged, IJut It Is Admitted Thnt
thu Option litis llccn Oblnincd.
Tho I'ropnrtv Could IIo Enslh'
Reconstructed nnd Is Suitably Sit-

uated for .Market Purposcs--Sub-stnuti- nl

Structure of Uriel; nnd Steel

Attorney 11. 11. Reynolds, acting for
a party of local Investors, has se-

cured nn option for the purchase of
the land and building owned by the
Scrnnton Railway company Dti Linden
f.Tot't. It Is proposed to rebuild the
structure and make It n public mar-
ket.

Mr. Reynolds would not discuss the
project In detail vith a Tribune re-
porter yesterday, but he admitted that
an option had been iccured, that oth-
ers were interested with him. and that
It was proposed t establish a public
mnrkot, which might be conducted by
the Investors. He said It was possible
that the property might be resold if
itlie uroflt warranted n sale.

f.ieitcnil Manager Sllltman, of the
railway company, nlllrmed what Mr.
Reynolds hpd said, us far as the op-

tion Ir cone, rued, and Intimated that
the option would lust nt least three
months. From neither gentlemen coulel
bo l the amount of money
lnvulvccl.

The building Is known as the "Lin-
den street car barn." It Is n high Iron
truss-roofe- d brick" structure, and could
easily bo made to contain a second
tlot-r- . There- - nre alleyways on each side
und at the jear.

FUNERAL OF J. Al. EVERHART.

It Wns Largely Attended by Scrnn-ton- 's

Representative! Men.
Scranton's most prominent citizens,

particularly those from the business
walks of life, composed a goodly part
of the throng which gathered yesterday
at St. Luke's to pay the last sad
tokens of respect to the late James
Marlon Kverhart.

Between the hours of VI and 2 o'clock
the remains were viewed by the public
at the former's residence on Frank-
lin avenue. At 2.S0 o'clock they were
conveyed to St. Luke's church, of which
the deceased was a vestryman, where
the solemn and Impressive set vice. or-
dained by the Episcopal ritual were ob-

served.
The music was furnished by n quar-

tette consisting of J. W. Jones, l. H.
Warren. David Stephens and W. F. Da-
vis. In ndltJon to the prescribed
Psalms, they rendered "Come Unto Ale
nnd Rest," during the services and as
the remnlns were being conveyed form
the church they sang "O! Paradise."

Hev. lingers Israel, the rector, con-
ducted the services and alsei preached
the funeral sermon. He took as his
text, "He Is not dead; he sleepeth."
He referred to the deceased as a cjulet,
unussuming man of regular habits,
whoso liilluences went abroad making
the world better for his having lived In
It. He was a man, the reverend speak-
er said, who loved his Ood.

The remains were Interred in Dun-
moro cemetery, whither they were fol-
lowed by a large cortege. The pall-
bearers were: J. J. Jermyn, Everett
Warren, F. L. Phillips, P. II. Finlcy. F.
P. Price, C. E. Chittenden. Chnrles
Schlager and Theodore G. Wolfe. The
honorary pall-brare- rs were: John T.
Porter, S. Kemmer, W. W. Watson, C.
P. Matthews, Oeeirge L. Dickson, W. T.
Smith, Samuel nines nnd A. D. Hol-
land.

SAWYER'S

SPU RIBBON i
A positive sale of Mlk taffeta and fancy

ribbons ut less than one-ha- lf eoct value.
One lot of changeable Taffeta 1 o

Hlbbons, No. 40: sale prlco IXC
Onn lot of ull silk Morle Taffeta nnHlbbor.s, No. ft): Fale price' It.
One Kit of fancy ltlhboii, regular

price, C9c, 7.c. and vie; tulo )Cn
nrlco "v

One lot of roj or c rise shailcs, all OO- -
new goods. No. eii); sule price.... "

One lot velvet edge striped Mb-- Qrbans, not all silk; sale prlco ... '
At the rate gooils are coming and going

here, somebody must be doing less busl
ness.

A. R. SAWYER,
IWi. Wyoming Avenue.

LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN.

nnhh TJlfl(l
Ijuuu I loo
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Presented llcforo n Lnrgo Audience
nt tho I'rothinghnni.

"Tho Ijand of the Midnight Hun." n
thrilling story of life In the north, was
presented nt the Frothlnghnm hist
night In n very realistic mnnner beforo
a Inrgo audience by the Klray Stock
company. It Is nn Intensely Interest-
ing, If somewhat sombre melodrama,
unci wns most faithfully Interpreted
last night.

At the matinee In the afternoon tho
"White Seiuadron" was received with
loud manifestations of approval on the
part of the nlldlcncc.

Tonight tho company will bo seen in
nn Interesting drama entitled "In tho
Heart of Maryland" nnd this afternoon
"The Land of the Midnight Sun" will
be repeated.

.Strum Denting nnd Plumbing,
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruco
street.

in ir n( nnr
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lie ill Oku
Should never be considered sep-

arately. 'c Icnow to a certainty
that we can settle It to your entire
satisfaction if you will take the trouble
to investigate what wc offer. We In-

tend to nlve you a little idea of some
of the nood things wc arc dally oiler-in- g

takj

REFRIGERATORS

wc arc showing a line noted for its
economy in the use of ice. They arc
charcoal filled, have solid metal s,

arc hand carved, durable and
possess a beauty of finish nnd artistic
design second to none. Prices com-

mence at

5,93,

P
!
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ran fflira
WITHOUT PAIN

lly the u.oof my new local imncsthptlc. No
It is Mmpl, applied

to the Riimsnnel thu tooth extracted without
u purtliioof pain.

All other dental operations performed posl-tlei- y

without juitn.

'TP1! xl III

WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

Thcee are the same teetli other dentists
charge from J lf to u t for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

fJold and l'orcelaln Crowns; Hold, Kllvcr
mil Cement KIIIIiikh, lit om-h- ulf thee iimuiI

cost. Kxiimltiiitlon free. Open evening 7to
8. ijumbiy.4 1) to J J ll. m.

. BARRETT, DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

OF OUR
CARPET STOCK

Will show you that we
have the right sort of goods.
A purchase will convince you
that our ideas of profits are
equitable ideas. The wear
that our carpets will give you
will prove our claim that we
sell the best carpet that is
possible for the price.

pOR RENT FOLDING BEDS
with mattresses, by the month,

to responsible parties. Charges
reasonable.

THE SCKAXTOX BEDDING CO.

8IEBECKER I WATKIN8
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

1 IS IS.,
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa,

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Points,
Convenient, Kronomtciit, Durable.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of K.tponnlv

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insltlo Work.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable nnel Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kali
sominc Brushes.

PURS LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

HEW NECKWEAR

But, clear public, we need
your help to push 'em along.
Drop in and lend a haiid.

TfllllM
K

112 Spruce Street.
Use 2 ft Christian's.

The Finest Line of

BELT
UCKLES

Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk. Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk.

May le found at

MERCEREAU & CONNEIA
AGENTS FOR REGINfi MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

Soiiie Piano Stands at tha Head

AM) J. W. aUEKNSUY Stands at the lleaj
In tho Music track. You can always gat a
hotter ImrKaln nt his beautiful warorooras
tban at nny otlu-- r plaeo in tho city.

Call and sco for younelf beforo buying.

205 Washington Avenue,'
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

THE

UNCORPORATI-D.-

U FRANKLIN AVE.

If You Wiint to store Furniture",
If You Wmitii I'nli,
If You Want HiigciiKO Transferred,
If you Want u Uruy,
If You Wmit Freight Ilimlcil,

CALL, TI21.UIMIONU 5'5 R 39.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATfNG CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

DUNN'S
FIRE:SALE

WYOAUNtt HOUSE.

GooeU nt lens thun oue--!in- price?, Open
cvcnlugi.


